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"'NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN I-HEE."

LONDON, ONT., ELEVENTH- MONTH, 1892.

AT FO'(UIRSCORE.

Sunset and evenirg star,
And one clear cal! for me!

And may there be no moaning of the bar
Mien I put out to sea,

But such a tide as, movirig, seems asleep.
Too fuil for sound or foam,

When that which drew from oui the boundless
deep

Turns home agairs.

Twilieht and evening bell,
And atter that the dark!1

And moy there be no sadness of farewell
When I embark.

For tho' from out our bourne of tîne and place
The flood may hear mýe far,

1 hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crost the bar.-Z'etinysoni.

I long for household voices gone,
For vanished smiles 1 long,

But Gnd hatb led my élear ones on,
And He can do no wrong.

1 know not what the future hath
0f marvel or surprise.

Assured alone that Jife and death
His niercy underli s.

And if my heart and flesb are weak
T,) hear an untried pain,

The bruised reed H-e will flot break,
But strengthen and sustain.

No offering of my own I have
Nor works my faitii to. prove;

I can but give tue gifts Ile gave,
And plead His love for loie.

And so beside the Silent Sea
1 wait t.he muffled oar;

No hirm from him can come to me
On ocean or on shore.

I know flot where His islands lift
Their fronded palms in air;

I only knowv 1 cannot drift
Beyond Ris love and care.

- iviiuitwer.

'l'HF, (3ROVTR OF TEMPER-
ANCE WITHIN THE SO-

CIE1' 0F FRIENDS.

MI! great changes in soci ety, either
for good or evil, are accomplished by
-.ra-.ual proct.ýs. No great reform of
any evil as been acconiplished in a
day. The prophets who foresee the
ultirnate results of the evil course:,, and
dare to institute a reform, aïe alwvays
few at first, but of sturdy stuff. The
Society of Friends is to-day practically
ilmost free froin any direct interes. ut
connection, witIi the liquor traffic, more
so than any other organization in
Christian lands, whether religlous or
temperance. WVe have flot been so,
alwvays. But, as in ncarly all other
reforms of miodern tit-nu, %%c have bee't
the pioneerb, and have kept iii advance
of others in the progress of the move--
ment towards the total prohibition of'
the use and trahfic in aie holic liquorb.
It is estimated that 40,000 slaves wvere
liberated by the Friends of Anierica
long before the war of the rebellion.
In the earlier days of out Society in
Arnerica iuany slaves vvere hield by
Friends. So, too, in the earlier days the
liquor traffic had its roots deeply irn-
beded in and flouriblied upon Quaker
soil. But concerned mindb were earlv
moved l)y the suffering and woe
wrought by the destroying drink, and
the subjeet of its more temiperate ube
became the burthen of many of our
meetings.

So early as 1679 Friends in New
Jersey and Peunisylvania had their at-
tention arrested by the ravages of
strong drink amiong the Indians, and
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170 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Burlington Mo-.'..iy Meeting made the
following minute:

IlIt is desired that Friends wouid
consider the matter, as touching the
selling of rum unto the Indians
[whether it] be lawful at ail, for Friends
professing Truth to be concerned in
it.»

In 1685 the Yearly Mee-ting mnade
this record :

S"This meeting doth unaniniously
agree, and give as their judgment, that
it is ilot consistent with the honor of
Truth, for any that make profession
thereof, to, seil rum or other strong
liquors to the Indians. because they
use them r*ot to moderation, but to
excess and drunkenness?"

Another Vearly Meeting minute
dated 1687 is very striking:

IlThe practice of selling rurn, or
other strong liquors, to the Indians,
either directiy or indirectly, or ex-
changing rum. or other strong liquors
for any goods or merchandise with
them, considering the abuse they miake
of it, is a thing contrary to the mind of
the Lord, and a great grief and burden
to His people, and a great reflection
and dishonor to the truth, so far as any
professing it are concerned ; and, for
the more effectuai preventing this evil
practice, as aforesaid, wve advise that
this our testinîony be eritered in every
Monthiy Meeting book, and every
Friend belonging to said meeting to
ýsubscribe the same."

Michener, in his Il Retrospect of
Barly Quakerism," tells us that IlMid-
dletown Monthly Meeting lias a minute
of this kind, signed by forty-nine mem-
bers. Perhaps the earlîest instance of
a temperance pledge on record' " In
1709 the Yearly Meeting

IlAdvised that none accustom tiien-
selves to vain and idie company, sip-
ping and tippling of drais and strong
drink, in inns or elsewhere."

lIn 1721 the Yèarly Meeting refers in
a minute to the fact that Ilpeopies be-
ing hurt and disguised by strong drink
seenis to be a prevailing evil."

lIn 1738
"The proposai of Philadeiphia Quar-

terly Meeting, respecting the great num-
ber of public houses, being considered,
it is rtcomniended (by the Yearly
Meeting) to such Friends of the Qiiar-
terly and Monthly Meetings beioniging
to this meeting as are magistrates, that
they use their endeavors to lessen the
nuraber of persons recommended for
that service ; and that Friends be care-
fui flot to, sign petitions to recommend
any but such as are proper persons, or
where there is a real necessity.'

In 1788 a conîmittee of the Yeariy
Meeting recommended

" That the Quarteriy and Monthly
Meetings be excited and enjoined early
to appoint committees, unîtedly to pro-
ceed in visiting and treating with our
metubers, individually, who are con-
cerned in importing spirituous liquors
froni the West India Islands or other
places ; ... and those who pur-
chase and retail such liquors in greater
or less quantities ; *as aiso those memn-
bers who are concerned in the distilla-
tion of these liquors froni grain or other
produce, either in their owvn families,
or encouraging or promoting it in
othe-rs.'

The same committee deemed it ex
pedient to caution Friends as to excess
in the medicinal use of spirituous
liquors. That it wvas not spirituous
liquors only wvhich caused concern
about this tume is shown by the public
acknowledgment of a menl er of New
Garden M\-onthiy Meeting, that Il , the
subscriber, was so unguaided sonie
time ago as to drink cider in public
conipany, to my hurt, and to the re-
proach of the profession I make."

1792..--"The concern of the body
respecting the '1istii!ation, dealing in
and use of spirituous liquors, appears
to have been attended to 'in the several
quarters, and labor extended occasion-
ally by committees of M\onthly and
Quarterly Meetings, some of the re-
ports being expressive of a degree of
encouraging prospects, most of those
visited acknoivledging the rigliteous-
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ness of Friends' testimony hercin,
though some in the différent meetings
appear cntangled by apprehiensions of
a nece-sity tQ continue a traffic in this
pernicious article One report expres-
sing that, upon the wvhole, it does not
appear that the conceri bias gained
ground sin-ce last year."

1793.-Report was made that coin-
mnittees iii some of the Quarterly and
Monthly Meetings have visite 1 such
profcssing with uýz, who are in the prac-
lice of dealing in or promoting the un-
necessary use of distilled spirituous
liquors, some of whoni have declincd
the business, and others ackriowledge
the righteousness of out testimony, yet
greater readiness to relinquish the pros-
pect of gain thro' that channe! is stili
'vanting in some. and three of tbc
quarters intimate that they do not ap-
prehiend Fricnds' testimony lias gained
ground the last yearii."

A committee appointed to consider
the subject made the following report,
which bcing solidlv attcnded to, the
same was witli much unanimity united
with:

bcWe, the comiiictce appoin ed to
take into consideration the subjcct of
distillcd spîrituous liquors, having met
and weightily deliberated thereon, as
also examined former minutes of the
Vearly Meeting on the subject, agrce to
report: That it is our united sense
and judgment, it wvould be expedient
for the Vearly Meeting to rccorrrend
to the Quarterly and Monthly Meet-
ings, to continue their cares in a strict
observance of the advices handed dowvn
by minutes Of 1777 and 1788, and if
any should reject the advice of tlheir
Friends by continuing the pract:ce of
importing or vendin dillcd spirituous
liquors, cither on their own account or
as agents for othiers, or distil or retail
such liquors, or seil or grind grain for
the use of distillation, that sucb should
not be emiployed in any services in tihe
vhurciî ; nor their contributions re-
ccivcd for the use thereof, anîd a clear
and explicit accounit of the state of
their memibers, with tbc care of rneet-

ings to such herein be sent up next
year And we further propose, if any
should distil spirits out of grain, or re-
tail such liquors. that Monthly Meet-
ings should deal with them as with
other offenders, and if they cannot be
prevailed uponi t desist fromn such a
1)ractice, be at liberty to declare their
disunity with them."

i8o.-" The subject of spirituous
liquors bias obtained solid attention and
regard in the several meetings, (rom the
accounts whereof it appears that there
are fifteen mem bers engaged ini distil-
lation, fifty that deal in or retail this
article, and several others who frequent-
ly use it in the tirne of harvest or other-
'vise; several of the Quarters mention
that. some of their mem bers are con-
cerned in the practice, but do not
specify the number, and there are also
divers who have their fruit of cider
converted into spirits. 'lo nearly ail
those wvhose conduct bias given occa-
sion of concern and pain on this ac-
counit, visits have been made and
brotherly endeavors used to dissuade
tbem (rom a practice so repugrnant to
the advice of the body and their own
religious benefit ; and tho' a dcgree of
comfort is derived from a prospect of
amendment in some places, a few secm-.
ing desirous of becoming disentanglcd
fromn the business, yet, in general, little
real advancement in this testimony bias
been miade since last ycar."

From these extracts, whichi I have
glcaned (romi articles ini Friends .Re-
viewv (Philadeiphia), we may sec that
though Lriends begfan carly in their
testirnony agair st the evils of intoxicat-
ing 1 quors the work to%%ards prohibition
wvas slow. However, vithin the incm-
ory of most of us here there lias seldomi
comie tc, our notice a memiber of our
Society addicted to its use. '«e may
say of the progress of the reformi in
this line witbiîn our Society) as Whit-
tier said in referencc to the abolition of
slavery in our Society, 1'tliere is a per-
ciinial value in the example exhibited
of the power of truth, urged patiently
and in earnest love, 10 overcome the
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difliculties ini the way of the eradica-
tion of an evil system strengthened by
long habit, entangled Nvith ail the coin-
plex relations of society, and closely
allitd, with the love of pow~~er, the pride
of family, and the lust of gain."

]3y the saine nuethods, and in har-
mon>' with our principles and testi-
mnonies, we should ho able to, extend a
lielping band in the great work of free-
in- our fellowvnen froin th.e thraldoni

hich this great, evil enforces.

Like nelting snovs ; ike rivulets,
pure and melodious, i)tirliiig throughi
wvooded v'ales, loineling in î-astureýs
rind " toned fie ds," sweeping into
rivers and on into the vast ocean ; like
a dove that soars tbrougu the bieavens,
and, steadying its wings, gyra(lually and
beautifully glides to its resting, place;
like a vessel with its salis carefully
furled castiing anchor in liarbor - hike
the inusic of a grand orchestra which,
at first gentlv bieard, swells into thue
full liberty of its strength and g radu-
ally softens into beautiful symphonies,
and, lingering, faititly d'tes away into
eternity,-so sweetly livctd and passed
beyond, the gontle, pure, noble and
sublime spirit of Whiitior. Howv, iii
conforiiity with the fitniess of things,
bis long life of 84 yoars, so closcly in
touch uvith nature, closed in the after-
noon of day. It wvas flot muorning ; it
wvas not loiiely nigblt; autumnii had not
yet tiiuted its luilîs , wtas ti the close
of harvest turne that eternîîy gathered
uit its fully ripened sheaf. Sun and
nature, tomvards the end of toit and
day, witnessod the tritimphal entry
through the portais of the illirnitable
beyond. \Vhat rapture to that soul in
the new dav-dawvn awvaited irni, we
know flot, but TIhou! 0 linmortality !
has already witnessed how iar hath
been realized the vision of hirn who
sang, -
"So when Time*s veil shall fall asunder

The soul mnay know

No fearful change, nor sudden wonder,
Nor sink the weight of nivstery under,

But *.,ith the upward rise, and with the
vastness growv.

And ail we shrink from now niay çeem
No new revealitg ;

Familiar as our childhood's Ptream,
Or pleasant memnory of a dream

The loved and cherished past upon ther
i_-.w lite stealing.

Serene and mild the untried light
May have its dawning ;

And, as ini sumnxers northern night
The cvening and the dawn unite;

The suinset hues of Titue blend with the
soul's new morning.» W.G

Toronto.

A WHITTIER MEMOFJAL DAY.

'l'lie ltle gathieriig, of Friends at
Pickering hield a memorial meeting on
the 9th of i o nio. in hionor of our revered
friend and poet, Jolin GreenIief Whit-
tier. A nutmber of Frieiids responded
to, the invitation to bring- some tribute
to bis me,îiory, and an îtrs gand
profitable hour was enjoyed in listening,
to the selections chosen fromn the writ-
ings of the departed poct, ' tnd different
articles read in etilouy of his life. A
paper was com-ipiled and read on the

Life of WVhittier>' The opening, selec-
tion was the beauitiful littie poem, "e
quireniont," wvbich miany, or ail, have
undoubteffly read, yet the excellency
and fu)llie-s of it, I think, merits a
repetition bore :

"We hive hy faith, but fâ'ith is not the slave
Of text -nd legend. Reason's voice and

God's
N.iture and Dtlys neyer are at odds.

WVhat aýkq our Father of his cbildren save
Justice and mercy and humility,

A reasonabule service ut good deeds,
Pure living, tenderness to human needs,

Ruverence and trust, and prayer for liglit to
çee

The M:tsiecs footprints in our daily ways ?
No kinoted scourge nor sacrificiat knife,
But the calm beauty ot an ardent lite,

Whose very breathing is our worded praise 1
A lite that stands as ail true lives have

stood-
Firm-rooted in the taith that God is

good."
A FRIEND.
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ESSAV.

Comitliikd and rend Iy at Friend at the WViititkr
?Nicu,,oriai Meeting licld at Pickering.

John (;reeilief WVhittier, the Quaker
poet, wvab born in Haverbill, Mass., in
Essex Counity, on the 17th of 12 mio.,
z8oy. His parents were Friends and
"tplain people," farmers living in a
modest andc frugal way on a farm
which had corne down to bis father
-from the first ancestor of bis family,
Whittier, who camie to 1%1.ssachusetts
in 1638. T1he old homle, the poet
wrote some years ago ini a rermiscent
article for the press, ' niestled in the
val.'ey, ' and the dear old landscape of
n% boyhood C ,ys lies outstretched be-
for,- me like a daguerreotype from that
picture within, whiclh 1 have borne with
mie in ail niy wanderings.

\Vhittier's niother ivas Ahigail Hus-
sey, from New Hampshire, a member
of ain Irish faînily wlîicb hadl long, beeni
noied a'niong Vrîends. 'Ihere ZDwere
seveial imr of the Whittier fanîily.
I %%iii mention one, bis youniger sister,
Elizabeth, whio, it is said, ivas the irai-
mate coml)anion of ber brother in bis
literary work, and is said to have been
a, person of rare attractions and accomn-
1)1 sh ments.

Born on a farm, Whittier's first oc-
cupiations wvere those of a fiarmier's boy
driving, the cows to and from pasture,
riding to mili, fetching in wvood for the
undying kitchen ire, and -helping ini
the li-ghter labors ofbhaying and harvest.
He 'vas thus early brouigbt into that in-
timate communion of M.'%other Eý1artb
and with Nature, which cornes flot by
mere observation, and %vhiclî gives such
a peculiar charm of picturesque truth
to so many of bis poems. What lie
thus learned, and the use be made of
it, are visible in many of bis poems,
whicb speaks of tbe maainer of life in
the old farm-bouse in the boybood of
the poet bimself dt scribed in the stories
told arouncl the '1.:artb-fire by bis par-
ents. 1-is scbool days were necessar-
il y fe.w. At ten, it may be said, bis
active liîc commiienced. 0f the old

scbool-bouse lie attended lie bas given
a lively picture iii that exquisite and
touching po0cm, "In, School Days."
The happy and cheerful character of
bis boyhood lufe is declared in m.any
places, but especially in " Barefoot
Boy," wvhere lie sings,

«"Oh, for boyhond time of june,
Crowding yeats ln one brief moon,
When ail things I heard or saw,
Me, their master, waited for.
I was rich in flowers and treeF,
1-inmming-birds and honey-bees;
For my sport the !quirrel played,
Plied the snouted, mole bis spade;
For my taste the blackberry cone
Purpled over hedge atnd stone;
Làugbed the brook for my delîght
Through the day and through the night
Whispering at the garden.waIl,
Talked with me fcrom FaIlto1 FaIt;
Mine the sand-rimmed pickerel pond;
Mine the walnut siopes beyond;
Mine on bendivg orchard trees,
Apples of FJ -:ptrides I
I was mnonaý. a; pomp and joy
Waited on the barefoot boy."

It is said an carly occuipation, begun
wlitni lie wvas i 2 years olcI, va, boe-
niaking. 'l'ie %%ork at the shoe-nîaker's
bencli and the devotion to the muse of
poetry began nearly togetlîer. RouL-ed
by the example ùf Burns, a copy of
whose poemis liad come into bis
piossession wvben lie wvas [4 years old,
lie began to versify. His first publish-
ed poeni wvas entitled, "TI'le Exile's
Departure," wbich was sent to the office
of the Newvnuryport "-Free Press" and irn-
serted in the " Poets' Corner " to the
unspeakable deiigbt of the farmer boy
Soon other verses camne from the sanrie
source, until the editor inquired of thL.
postma'- who it was that was sending
1 tiers fromi E.ast Haverbîll ? The
postmian said it was a farmer s son
named Wbittier, whereupon the editor
decided to ride over or? borseback, a
distance of 15 miles and see bis con-
tribu- or.

TFhe acquaintance then hegan grew
irito intixracy. 0f the -visit Whittier
hirnself sa ,s :-" 1 was called in from
hoeing in the cornfield to see bim.
He encouraged me and urged my
father to send nie to school. I longed
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for an education, but the means to pro-
cure it wvere wvanting. Luckily, the
-young man wbo worked for ils on the
farmi in tlîe summer eked out bis sniall
incomne by making ladies' shoes and
slippers in tbe winter, and 1 learhied
enough, of lîim to earn .a sum suficient
to carry me throughi a terni of six
months in the Haverhill Academy.
Later I ventured upon anotber ex-
pedient foi raising money and kept a
district school in the adjoining town of
Amesbury, thereby enabling me to
have another Academy term.'

After ibis hie received anl invitation
to take charge of the Hartford (Conni.)
".Review " in the place of the famous
Greorge D. Prentice He was unwilling
to lose the chaiice of doing something
more in accordance with his tastes, and
tbough he feit bis unfitness, accepted it
and remained nearly two years, wvhen
he was calied home by tlîe illness of
his father, who died soon afttr. H-e
then took charge of the farm--- and
worked to make both ends m-eet, and,
aided by bis mother's and sister's
tlîrift and economny, in some measure
succeeded.

His return to :he farm, may have
been hielpful rather than otherwise to
lus poetical genlus. l'Ile leisure and
the close association with nature gave
him opportunity to employ the educat-
ing processes wh'lose command lie biad
acquired by bis trip to the outer world.

Iii April, 1834 according to the Life
of Wbittier by W. Sloane Kennedy, thie
first Anti-Slavery Society was organ-
ized in Haverbhi, with johin G. XVbit-
tier, Corresponding-Secretary. At one
tim'p lie wvas assailed in tlîe streets with
cIlbs and stones and would unques-
tionably have been killed liad be iuot
obtained refuge in the bouse of a nuan
named Kent, who, although hie 'sas not
an abolitionist bimself, barred bis door
and told the moh they should have
Whittier only over bis dead body. He
had become, in I836, Secretary of the
American Anti Slavery Society, and in
1838 he came to Philadeiphia to edit a
newspaper in tlîe anti-slavery interest,

the " .Pe;znsyîivania Z"rec,,atn." T1hé
office of the "Fretian " wvas n-.obbed
at the time Pennsylvania Hall was
burned, and afterwards Wliittier re-
turried to Massachusetts, fixing his
y ome at Amesbiury, whither also his
nîodher and other members of the tami-
ily removed. N1hittier's verses wvere
the first beacon to nîany ini the anti-
slavery campaign. The Northern
States viere stir-red to frenzy by lits
superb appeals. They responded with
alnîost grasping eagerntss. Perbiaps
he was less the poet of war than
Lowell. XVat was hateful to bis Quaker
spirit, but flot so hateful as slavery, and
thus it is that, although he said no
word of bloodshed, the soldiers of the
North found nu more irspiring singer
than the man of peace.

In the haif century after lie settled
bis home in Amesbury, about 1842,
v;as given rnostly to writing. The
records of his husy days is cbiefly
shovn iii the list of his publishied
books. He recognized lii- poetic gift
to be as much a spiritual gift as that of
preaching or of longues, and every line
lie wrote was to emancipate and ele-
vate mankind. It is suchi lives as bis
that mnake us know that Clîrist's relig-
ion is true, for great and good as wvas
the ivriter, greater, de&per and lovely
wvas the man himself.

Neyer silice the days of Fox, Penn,
and Barcley bas there beeri one who
more completely voiced ini bis writings,
and presented in his example, the ideat
Friend. LivingT for the brothiei-looC- 'qf
man he nevet- forgot the Fittherihood of
God, and this enabled birn to so order
bis days that in the end peace crowneC,
ail. H-e dies leaving no descendant t).
bear bis name, so it will stand alone uts
own monumient, to which aien cati
point as to the saints of old inasniuch
as he tried faithfully to follow the Mas-
ter lie s0 loved, and of whonil he so
reverently says :

«"Oh Lord and Master of us al!
Wbatt:'er our name or sign,

We own thy sway, we hear tny cal~,
We test our lives by thine.
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Our fiiend, our brother, and out Lord,
What may thy service be ?

Ilot nanie, nor form, nor ritual word,
But simply folc.ws-n thee.*'

THE WEATHEIZ.

Perhaps there is no more fruitful
source of remark thai, the weather,
with ail its changes, threatenings, and
prospects; it affords an ever ready
themne, wherever men may meet. If
the traveller is duil and lonely, the
passing cloud, the failing shower, or
the long droutri ope., to him a fund of
thought for his sulent musings.

Reader! did'st thou ever, in travel-
ing on those rapid cars, whose speed is
se, swift that people now go as it were
on the "wings of the wind" frorn place
to place ; but did'st thou ever find thy
progress arrested by the falling sleet
and driving snow ? If thou hast flot,
then listen te the experience of those
who (like myseif) for more than nine
long heurs were placed in a situation
to hear aIl sorts of remiirks about the
wveather as will not soon be forgotten.

The " iron hor.,e" had for once more
than a match f >r his strength, yet brave-
iy did he try to, press onward, but al
his efforts w re powerless in that pitiless
sterm. Again and again did lie strive
with ail his "steamn and smoke" to reach
his place of destination; but, alas 1 his
path was slippery, and methought it was
comparable to Iife's journey on the road
of tirne :for, like us, it used its utmost
endeavor to press onward until it could
reach i s desired liaven of rest. After
many striiggies, and when uts strength
was nearly txhiausted, inke the hungry
traveller, we gave it -food and wvater.,"
w1hcn gaining sufficient strength, at
iength it accornplished its mission.

Could we also, wvhen supplied with
food for both body and mind, reach
our destined port :i safcty. after passing
thro' the triais incident to, life, what
an amiount of happiness would be in
store fqr mankind. The future would
indeed be as a pleasant picture to dwel
upon, something te cheer the weary
traveiler in his onward inarch towards

the great ocean of eternity. That brave
(,Id locomotive might have [aught us a
less >n of patience at least while wc
were witnesses of its efforts.

Here, too, was seen the workings of
both art and nature, and had it not
been for the aid of the formier we might
have been much longer wrestling with
nature, since she lent nut a hand to
assist us in getting out of such a
dilemma. Quietly did she look on
and sec the "artificial" toiiing and
struggling for our deliverance. Vet
nature was beautiful Lo look upon, with
her flakes of snow falmng se gracefully
from the fleecy ciouds, altho' we couid
not relish her beauties with as keen a
deire as we might otherwise have done,
since she was depriving hundreds of
traveilers of their required food far
into the midnight hour.

How prone we are to find Iauit with
the weather, and yet, after an abundant
ramn when the warrniing bearns of 'the
sun shine out, how rapidly do the buds
and blossoms spring into life. Oh!
lîow niany flowers might wve scaiter
over the rugged path of life; how rnany,
fruits might we dispense to those
around us through the wiiderness ot
this wvorld if our hearts were ever open
te rc ceive the " descending showers "
and the warming beams cf the sun of
,.gahteousness. How the vapors which
risc unseen froni the bosomn of the
earth and <-cean return again and
wvater the "furrows of the field" and to
refresh the "cattle upon a thousand
hilîs'

T hese ref1ection; shouid certainly
make us feel thankful for the varions
changes, since they contribute te our
comfort ; if it wvere a continuaI sun-
shine upon the earth we should perishi
for the want of these " refreshino-
showers." They purify the atrnosphere
and cause th-e blesbing cf heaith to the
human race. Then murmur net when
the "ran,> the "sîcet" and the "storiin"
shall visit us ; they are ail given topoor
errinz man in wisdom-all corne from
the Father's hand.

ELIZA E. BELL.
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WTc have heard and hear a great deai
about the Columbian WVorld>s Fair at
Chicago, but very littie about a more
recent organization that grew out of it,
and bids fair to eclipse fit iii importance
and lasting good to the world, - the
World's Congress Auxiiiary. We have
had World's Fairs before, and have
feit the mighty impetus they have given
to the commerce of the world, and have
noted the friendiier connectiov- they
have wvroughit betwveen nations, but no
past -achievement can compare, in this
respect with the extraordinary and
brilliant effort being arranged for by the
World's Congresses and Parliarnents of
1893. The time will occupy six aionths,
and will be as full as it is extended.

The outtine of the programnme is ar-
ranged, with the time, and embraces the

following seventeen main divisions,each
of which comprises a varied programme
of congresses of iLs own, viz.: J)epart
ments of Wornan's Progress, of the
Public Press, of Medicine, of Teàýiper-
ance, of Moral and Social Reform, of
Commerce -and Finance, of Music, of
Literature, of Education, of Engineer-
ing, of Art, of Government, of Science
and Philosophy, of Labor, of Religion,
of Sunday Rest, of Public iHealth, of
Agriculture, and a General Departmnent.

To show how thorough the under-
taking is being prosecuted, wve may
hriefly note the work being done in
arrangement for one sinigle branch-the
Parliament of' Religions. The invita-
tions sent out b>' John H. I3urrows,
D. D., the efficient Chairman of Com-
mittee on Religious Congresses, was so
enthusiastically responded to every-
where .by mefî of ail shades of com-
plexion and of teligious belief, that the
success of the undertaking is already
assured.

There is to be a great parliament of
ail religions, a congress composed of
representatives of ail branches of christ
endoin, including the Catholic Chiurch,
the Greek and other Oriental churches,
and al denominatior.s of Protestantism,
and some twenty-five or thirty special
congresses of different churches.

TIhe Society of Friends is not for-
gotten, nor crowded out. A partial
Iist of the Advisury Board to represent
our Society is already named, and we
trust each one that possibly can will
act. Jonathan V. Plumnmer is chair.
mnan uf the committee, and its members
include represeritatives of aIl branches
of Friends in Engiand, the United
States and Canada..

The schemne opens vast ôpportunities
for diffusing our advanced views over
the wvorld, and we hope that our Society
will demean itself equal to, the august,
occasion.

Within one short mnonth the world
has recently lost~ two men whodeserved-
ly stand among her greatest and best
poets of the present century - XVhittier
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id Tennyson. Readers
literature wihî feei iii their
which cannot ho fild by
writers. As poet, Tennyso
reaclied a higher plane;, bu
and reformier the palm will b
to WVhittier.

%V'HVII ER A N 1 ) T 1
(z ES07-18 92. 1

A COMNPARISON.

1n this two mionthis two o
est poets of the last genei
passed away, Whittier and
Both were ripe in years, W
anîd Tennyson 82. Both li
their names establishied in
.and ther- famne secured.
oniy serve to brighiten t
Both namnes are familiar as
wvords wvheever the English
roacl. Not a few of their
found their wv into maxi
tongue.

A conhparison betwEen
niighit botter have waited tiI
truest critie, h d perforxîîed
part of the judging. But,
for the nearness together of
of their doaths. ;îo other ca;
xvould have associated ther
\Ve, tiierefore, mnay be 1)
embracing tlîis opportunity

<~Short and, of flecessity,
quate cor.parisouî of the tw;
and poets.

'l'le illustrious saying
I>oeta nascitur, non fit,'

born, flot nmade, is accepted
seif-evident truth. Neithe
like Pope, lisped iii the crac
see the boy \Vhîittier thrusti
stealthily and tinîidiy unde
of Garrison s prinzing c
Tennyson, at the same age
award.ýd the Chancellor's n
poemn in blank verse called
too." Especially does MV
this axiorn, for bis soholasti
was very limited, wvhilo Ton
the other hand, %vas very co
deed, theso twvo poots have

of English iii contrast than in similarf, White
Ioss a void Whittior wvas contented to be .despised

any living hecauso he dared to defend unpopular
n no doubt truths and espouse the cau.se of the
t as proDhot dowvntrodden of lus race, Tennyson
;econceded basked in the position of 1'Poot

ia.ureate,' pensioned by the Royal
-- family. TIennyson rathier enjoyed his

~NNYSON. hionors and titles, w~hile XVhittier tvas
11810o1821 h appy in the consciousness of doing

good.
If the two poets were measured by

f the groat- the square and plumniet:- if poetry
-ation have dealt solely with the beautiful, and its
Tennîyson. object was solely to, please, Whittier
hâtier 85, would have to yield the palm to

yod to see T1ennyson, for 'len nyson's poems show
the wvorid faultless w&orkmnanship and rich pootie
'Fine will embellishînîents, but the foundation in
heir glory. places lies in the sand. MVittier dug

househiold dow;î to the solid rock. Hisbuildingrosts
language is everywhere upon tue oternal trutlî. fie
)oems have was hielped in thuis by the genius of his
y a foreign religion. Ho wvas horn into a religion

that recognized the workings of God
the twvo in the soul of mian and in the heart of

1 tinme. the nations. Hoe listons for and obeys the
the greater voice of (lod, 'ithin, while Tennyson

ývere it flot was enticed to wander at times to de-
the times liglît c3'xrtiers and catch the flattery of

ise perhaps the great.
i together. %Vhittier's poems are not gemis of art,
ircloned for but genis of nature. His poetry, if
of making judged by poetic rules, if often faulty.
ain inade- He used poetry not for the love of

ogreat mon poetry, but as a moans to an ond.
Poetry to ýVhittie- wvas a secondary

of Horaco consideration. His soul was stirred
> poet is wvith an intense. almost burning desire
to day as a to right the wrongs of his fellowmen.

r, perhaps, He saw millionxs of bis brothers drag-
le, but we ging out the base lives of slaves. Ho
ng a poin resorted to poetry to cotw'ince the
r tho door nation tlîat freedomi was the God-given
>fflce, and birthright of every being. Hie sang of
of ninetoon, peace and arbitrat.on, flot for the
iodai for a song's sake, but for the sako of peace,

Timb,;c- because ho was not only a professed
ittier verify but a true follower of the Prince of
c education P'eace. Tennyson's " Duko of Wel-
nyson's, on lingt- a" and "Charge of the Light
mplete. In- Brigade" are perfect gerns of pootic
much more beauty, but that is ail. Thoir offect is
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to retard rather than accelerate the
happy day when "swords shall be
beaten into plQw-shares and spears into
pruning hooks.Y Because \Vhittier
was in advance of his trnes in , ail
moral reforins we do flot wish to infer
that Tennyson, in this matter, wvas be-
hind his generation. If we can praise
and revere Whittier for the Christlike-
ness in his living, no one can seriously
blame 'vennyson for the wvorldlikeness
in his.

.In conclusion, if we were driven to
bay by the question, Il Vhich of the
two were the greater ?" we wvould say
that Tlennyson was the greater poet
and artist ; WAhittie-r the greater writer
and mian.

EDGAR MU. Z-AVITZ.

SOWING THE SEED.

,An 1ssay rcadl hefore a N'oing People- 1leeting.

One of the most common compari-
son% in the Bible is that of sowing the
seed. Several of the prophets have
used thiis figure, and Jesus lias given
us several beautiful parables contain-
ing the saine idea.

Let us see what is meant by sowing
the seed, Every word and evcry deed
of ours hias sorne effect on those
around us. It may appear ro pass un-
noticed, but yet it hias sorne effeet on
ourselves, and on others, for either
good or evil. Our -words and actions,
thien, are the seed, and the effect they
produce is the plant that grows frorn it
and produces fruit. It behooves us,
theri, to be careful what we say and
do, for wve are told Ilwhatsoever a man
soweth, that shaîl hie also reap." Sone
other lines, containing somiewhat the
saine idea, corne to my mind:

4Boys, flying kites, pull in their wvhite-WiDg.
ed birds;.

You can't dlo that vith words.

A tbougbt, unspoken, may fail back dead,
But God, himself, can't kili lit when it's

Said. '>

"Ne shail next speak more particu-
larly of sowing good seed, that is,
speaking words or doing deeds with

the intention of producing a good re-
sult. Let us not negleet to s0w the
seeds becauàse of the apparently barren
or evil nature of the soul, for we are-
told, IlIn the rnorningr sow thy seed,
and in the evening withhiold not thine
hand ; for thou kn west flot whether
shail prosper, this or that, or whet.her
they both shial be alîke good." And
in Jesus' parable of the sower we learn
that some seed 'vas devoured by the
fowls of the air ; somue was scorched by
the hot suni, and sorne was choked by
the thorns, and yet that which feul on

go , round brought forth sorne an
hundred-fold, somne sixty-fold, and
sorne thirty fold. Let us not be dis-
couraged by the apparentiy barren
nature of the soul. It wvas while on the
desert road between jerusalein and
Gaza that: Philip sowed the seed mn
the heart of the Ethiopian ennuch,.
that sprang up ard grew iilI it becanie
the Abyssiniari~ churchi. The prophet
Isaiahi speaks ini the saine ,itrain,
IlBlessed are ye that s. -w beside al
waters, that send forth thither the feet
of the ox and the ass.'

Again, let us not hiesitate to sow be-
cause our seed seerns so sinaîl, be-
cause there seerns so little for us to,
say or do. For Jesus, in a beautiful
parable, says:--" T*he kingdoni of
heaven us like to a grain of mustard
beed, which a man took and sowed in
his field; which, indeed, is the least of
aIl seeds; but wvben it is grown it i:
the greatest arnong hierbs, and becoin-
eth a tree, so that the birds of the air
corne and lodge in the branches thiere-
of." let us rernember,ý ais o, that
lesus blesscd even the cul) of cold
water given in J-is naie.

And finally, let none of us despair bu-
cause we have spent so miuch of our
life in gratifying our owvn desires and
lusts, but let us turn and serve the
Lord, who hias promised that if we
serve Humi the wasted turne shial be
made good. His prophet tells us so
in that beautifuil figure, Iwh etr
the years that the locust biath eaten."

Therefore, friends, let us stri'. e,.
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with God's help, to be more, faithful,
bearing in mind the injuniction, 'Cast
thy bread upon thie waters, for thou
shaht find it after rnany days."

Sparta Ont. H. V. H.

IN NOVEMBER.

With loilering steD and qdàet eye,
Beneath the low November sky,
1 wandered in the woods, and fonxnd
A clearing where the broken etound
Was scattered witb black stumps and briets,
And the old wreck of forest fires.
It was a bleak and sandy spot,
And ail about the vacant plot
Was peopled and inbabited
By scores of inulleins long since dead.
A silent and forsaken brond
Ini that mute ovening of the wood,
So sbriveled and so thin thev were,
So gray, s0 haggard, and austere,
No plants at ail they seemed to m'e,
But rather some spare company
01 hermit folk, who long ago,
Wanderiog in bodies to and fro,
Had chanced upon ibis lonely way,
And rested thus, tili death one day
Surprised îhem at their compline prayer,
And Ieft them standincg lifeless there.

There was no sound about thp wond
Save the wind s secret stir. 1 stood
Among the mullein stalks as stili
As if rnVself had grown to be
One of their somber comvany,
A body without wisb or will.
And as I stonri, qitie suddenly,
Down from ;a furrow in the sky
The Sun shone out a littie -,pace
Across that sulent sober place,
Over the sand heaps and brown sod,
The mulleins and dead golden-rod,
And passed beyond the thickets gray,
And lit the fallen leavcs that lay,
Level and deep within the wood,
A rustling yellow multitude.

And ail around me the im ligbt,
So sere, so nielanchcnly bright,
FelI like the half-reflected gleam
Or sbadow of some former dream;
A moment' ' golden revery
P. ured out on every plant and tree
A semblance of weird joy, or lest,
A soit of spectral happiness;
And I, toc', standing idly there.
With mulfled hands in the chill air,
Feit the warm glow about my feet,
And shudderir'g betwixt cold and heat
Drew rny tbnughts dloser. like a cloak,
While something in my blood awol<e,
A namelees and unnatural cheer,
A pleasure secret and austere.

-Bi, A4rchi&zd Lailpmîan,
OUia-wa, Ca ,zada. ia rPCrýs ilfagacdlie.

FOLLOWERS OF FOX.

FRIE1NDS IN ATMR.

[A very interesting article in " The
(B>altimore) Sunday Lferald" on the
Society of Friends there appeared ioth
mro. 9 th, from wvhich i"e take the lib-
erty of clipping the followi gas likely
to be of generai interest 10 our readers.
-EDS.]1

Two branches of this unique Christ-
ian organization exist here. The one
which dlaims to be the orthodox with-
drew front the Yearly îMeeiing of 1828,
heid in the old Lombard-street Meet-
ing-House and now worships at the
corner of Eutaw and Monument streets.

TIhe other, Nvhiose congregation is
considerably more numerous, nserts>
itselifto be the lineal descendant of the
original soiciety in Maryland. It lias a
spacious meeting-house at the coitier
of Park avenue and Laurens street,
and a memnbership of more than ooo

Uts Yearly MUeeting emibrâces the
Western shore of the suite. ttghboring
cou nties in Virginia and Pennsylvania,
and the D)istrict of Columbia. Con-
nected with it, too, are the Friends.
who wvorship in the OId TIown Meeting-
House, a structure situated at the cor-
ner of Aisquith and Fayette strtets, and
believed to be the most antiquated
bou3c, bujit for religiolus purposes, in
J3aitimore.

The ministers of the Friends ivho
1)reacl] at the P'ark-Avenue MNeeting-
House are:. John J. Conell, W\«illiami
Wood, 'Miss Mfartha Townsend, M:-s.
Alice C. Robinson, Mrs. Jmily 13.
Canby and Seneca P. Brooineil.

'l'le earliest appearance of, Quakers
in Amierica wvas remarkable. In July,
i 656, two Quakers, Mary Fisher and
Ann Austin, arrived in Boston. Under
the general laiv against lieresy, tlieir
books were hurned b3' the ha:îgn an,
they wer-e searched for signs of witch-
craft, imprisoned for five weeks. and
then sent away. For irritable offences
the Quakers suffered severe punish-
inents and tortures in Newv Fng1and
,or many ye. rs. ]3eyond ail question
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the ni st interesting even t iii connec- I., heen raised to the titie of Lord
tion with (uaeimin Amierica is the B3altimore in Ireland, visiteci Amierica,

fundation by Wil'iam Penn of the and obtained Irom the King a charter
Colony of>lennsylvania, we le frte ho region, including the

hioped to carry into effect the princi- colony of Swveds on the Delaware
pies of biis sect- to iéound and govern a River, amnounting to S,ooo,ooo acres of
colony without armies or miilitary land. George Calvert died, leaving his
îpowers : t) reduce the Indians by jus- son Cecilius then a young man, second
tice and kiindness to civilization and Lord Baltiniure, hieir to Maryland.
Christianity ; to adutinister justice The latter sent his brother, Leonard
without oatlis, and to extend an equai Calvert, over %with a coiony, as lieut.
freedoni to ail persons professinig the- enant-governor, in 1634, himiself neyer
isti -such was the "holy experirnent," seeing this country. Protestants, Cath-
as Penn calied it. oiics, men of ail and no beliefs, lied to

'l'le Quakers, or, as they caîl thern- the niev colony for liberty and life, and
selves, the S:iciety of Friends, present littie persecution occurred on account
to the student of ecclesiastical history a of religious beliefs. Civil and religious
curious formi of Christianity, widely toleration wvas granted. A charter came
aberrant from the prevalent types, andi from the Ring.
as a body of worshippers withiout creed Fromi the eariiest seulement many
or liturgy, a priestbood or a sacrament. Friends were in ïMaryland. There
T-, the student of social science they were 25 or -0 meetings on the shores
are interesting as having given to wo- of the Chesapeake in the 77thl century,
meîi an e(lual place with men in their and in Baltinmore Town they coniposed
church o;rganization, and as having at- a large portion of the population more
tenipted to eliminate wvar, oaths and than a century ago.
litigation fr ni their midst. In 1777 the Yearly Meetin. issued

T'he rise and pro-ress of the Society its first tesiimony prohibiting the ho'd-
i Naryland constitu tes an episode ing of humnan beings in bondage, and

rather tlîan an integral part of the by a ruie of discipline, adoptPd soon
State's history. after, Friends were prohibited from hir-

'lhle rise of the Society in Arnerica ing slave labor from owners thereof.
dates between r644 and 1 648. 'lo- 'l'le " Generai MNeeting,," of Friends
ward 1657 josiali Cole and 1'boras in M.1aryland was foun-doçd in the vear
Thurston reached Virginia, whence 1672, îo years before the landing of
they started un foot to Mîaryland, and William Penn's colony on the I)ela-
were here joîned by T'homas Cbap- ware. This meeting 'vas held at West
man. River and Treadhaven aiternately. un-

Thle first settlement of the people tii June 4, 1 783, %vhen, in accordance
front the British Islands 'vas muade in wvit1î a minute of adjournmcnt of the
.Marylanîd in the ycar 1 628, )y Wiliam, meeting ar Tbirdhaven, it was, for the
Claiborne, w~ho. with aoo or 200 fol- first time, lield in Baltimore Town, and
lowers, established a irading, post on in the old town Meetii-gHouse four
Kent Island, a large body of land pro- years after its erection.
jecting fronti the eastern shore into the The Lomibard-street bouse wvas built
hay, and now a portion of Queen in îSoS. Its history began when Bal-
Anne's couinty. Trhis w~as then, as timore had a population of oniy 30,000
now. a heau-,ftil and fertile section. persons. Neither George Fox nor
Claiborne and bis »eopie wvent there %Villiani Penn visited Baltimore, but
fromn the lames River seulement, Vir the former muade two visits to Arme

ginia.Arundel and Talbot counties.
In 1632 George Calvert, an Englisli- The nie% Meeting-Hoi.se of the Bal-

mian, who had, by bis friend, Charles timore Friends, erected iii consequence
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of the sale of the Lombard street house
-which had becomne inconveniently
situated and undesirablv surrounded-
is located in the northwestern ýection,
fronting on Park avenue on the çoinýr
of Laurens street. 'lhle front is 144/2
feet, the deptb 130 feet, extending
back to a 2o foot alley. 'l'le situation
is high, and the building becomes quite
a conspicuous feature of the locality.

The Friends coîîduct a successful
school and kindergarten in the Park-
avenue building, while tbeir First-day
School, the First day and Afternoon
Mission School, the Mission Sewingè
SehIool, the Free 1,7indergarten, in the
MvcKim school-building, and the leie
volent Sewing Society are ail doing ef-
fective work. There is also a literary
and social circle, and iîi the Meeting-
House a splendid library containing
2,700 volumes.

SCIIENCIE' AND RELAGION.

In takingy these tvo simple words
comibined, whlat a dep(h of mneaning
they convey to eacbl miemrber of the
burnan faniil y. Fb ir dci ivaion, tbough
simple of itseif, is fult of mneaning, and
lias a heautiful application to ilhe soul
of man. Science, fromi Scia (I know),
ence (state) ;religion, fromi re (back),
I4,'o (I bind) TFlence we have a state
of knioledge bound back with the
giver of ail thie powers of knowledge
'with whiclhe hi uman famiily are en-
dowed, and the state of tbis knowledge
will be found in accordance wiffh what-
ever uise marn lias applied these powers
tbat were given bimi to elevate and lift
bis soul above just the discerninent of
the natural eye, and bis bearing beyond
just the articulate sound thnt the ear
can hear.

WVhile these natural gifti of seeing
and hearing, are heautiful rich grifts with
which mian hias been adorned, above,
far above them, and more l)recious, are
the gifts of sweet comimunion with mîe
giver of ail these. Hearing ani1 under-
standing eachi day more of the mys-
teries as they once seemed, but becom-

ing more simiple andj more plain îbrou gh
that direct comm nunicationi witih the
Father, enabling the heart to say ail
things are urdered ivisely, and lie doeth.
ail things well.

T'his state of knowledg-e, obtained
from the true souicc of ail good knowv.
ledge, whose preacher and teacher is.
(;od, the one Father over ail, wvill hringr
us to realize a need of a dloser walk and
a binding back to hini wvith that chord
of love whenever we have transgres;ed
the divine w~ill, or have been using our
own knowledge in ouir'on strengîh.

lFroni no seminary or biblical insti-
tute can this science be taught as it Is
tatialht in man's own beart. A stre-ýl"n
cannot rise above ils fountain-head ; no,
more can the children of meni rise
above their Creator and giver of ail
these good gifts. While a scliolastic
education is gyo)d and necessary to&
miental culture and prog ress and aids
in devcloping, tlic.se good gifts bestowved
on ail miankind accordingp to their dif-
ferent mieasures, we find it taught and
studicd in an analytical forun, showing
nian's nmental perceptability to conmpre-
hcend more plainly a thoroughl know-
ledge througbi analysis, which is
science -a knwldg orked and ob-
tained by one's owrî self.

AXnd ibis is the way (;od requires bis.
lai' and wvorks sutidied. So closely
coîwhining science arnd re2ligion ilhat a
truc religion cannot be obtained with-
out its science. E. E

TFI-E CANTAI)IAN ]3EAVER.

A substanltial gain in the field of
Natural Hist<.ry, and especially of
Canadian Natural 1-istory is " Castor-
ologia," or "'l'lie l-listory and I'radi-
dions of tFe Canadian I3caver " by Hior-
ace T. Martin, F. J_ S., (Wi. J)rys.
dale & Co., Monirtcal, $2.5o.)

The volume. wvbich bas been placed
upon our table by Uic author, is a
credit to both author and publisher;
printed in clear type on hieavy paper,
and beautifully and liberally illustrated.
\Ve bespeak for it a wide circulation.
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The Monireal Wit'ness further says
of it--

"It is a volume to be appreciated
by ail loyers of natural history, but
epecially by those interested in the

natural history of Canada. A tradi-
tional knowledge of the beaver, Mr.
Martin acknowledgeq, is the birthright
-of every Canadian. At the same tinie
he evidently holds with Josh Billings
that Ilit is better niot to knowv s0 much,
than to knowv so much that ain*t so,'
and, therefore, aims in this volume to
carefully separate fact from fiancy.
The fancy, however, is treated with the
-respect whichi the early traditions of
any people deserve, the author holding
that while much of it seeras childish
and unworthy of serious reflection, it j*s
of vastly more profit than the fabulous
accounts of the beaver which practi-
«cally constitute the popular range of
beaver literature. Coming to the facts
of the case hie shows that while Canada
lias been juýtly called the home of the
beaver, the pýpular idea that it is its
.only home is very far astray, the ani
mal hiaving been at one limne, undoubt-
edly, very abundant in Europe, only
passing from Englisli records as late as
15 26, while thîe Obi river still continues
ta furnisli a few skins f. r the fur miar-
ket. Throughout this volume are
fully discussed the Canadian beaver's
life history and doniestic habits : his
geographical distribution ; is engi-
neering accomplishmiients ; is eco*
nornic and medical value ; bis imiport-
ance in trade, commerce and manufac-
vires ,the niethods of lîunting bim,
and bis rapid extermination ; also the
experimients made of late years in do-
inesticating, him, with a chapier on
"Anatomy, osteology an d taxiderniy,

and one on "lThe Beaver ini 1er-
aldry.' The volumiie is ded *icated to Sir
William lDawvson , "lii g"rateful recog-
nition of bis services to students of
Canadian natural history."

The nunierous engravings are by
Walker, and the printing by 1iesbarats
& Co."

THE DEATH 0F TENNYSON.

No moanivg of the bar; sait forth, strong
ship,

3Into that gloom whicb bas God's face for -a
far light ;

Not a dirge but a proud farewell from each
fond Uip,

And praises, abounding praise, and fame's
faint starlight

Limping thy tuneful soul to that large noon
Where thou shalt quire with angels.

Words of woe
Are for the unfulfihled, flot these whose moon

01 genius sinks full-orbed, glorious aglow.
No moaning of the bar, musical drifting,

Of Time's waves, turning to, the eternal sea;
Death's sofc wind all thy pillant canvas lifting,

And Christ thy pilnit to the peace tcu be.
-Edwuin Alrnold, in London Teegraph.

London, Oct. 6.-Lord Tennyson
died at i. 1 this morningla

Lord Tennyson' vas in fair health
until the middle of last week. He
took moderate exercise and entertairi-
ed a sm-all party of friends at Aid-
worth Thbe flrst symptom of illness
hie displayed 'vas a slight cold. On
Thursday bie became feverisb. On
Friday Dr. Dobbs, who had been sum-
moned, diagnosed the attack as in-
fluenza, complicated with gout, which
was attacking the extremities. Sir
Andrew Clýark was sumunoned from
London, and hie, after examining Lord
Tennyson, declared that his condition
required that the greatest care and
watchfulness be exercised. Since Fni-
day Lord Tennyson's appetite had
failed, and this had been accompanied
by a fever, now slightly lessening and

ano eitnng. The fever was at-
tended by constantly increasing weak-
ness.

THE DEATH BEI) SCENE.
Immediately afte-r the death of Lord

Tennlyson the representative of the As-
sociatud Press biad an interview withi
Sir Andrew Clarke, one of the physi-
cians who attended the poc t laureate.
-qir Andrewv said Lord '1ennyson's
death 'vas tbe miost glorious lie liad
ever seen. There wvas no artificial
l ghlt in the room and the chamber
was almost in darkness, save wbere a
bioad flood of mo, nliglit poured iii
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-througb a western window. The
moon's rays fell across the bed upon
-which the dying mani iay, bathing him
in their pure pellucid iight, and forming
.a Rembrandt like background to the
scene. Ail was sulent, save the sough-
ing of the autumn wind, as il. gentiy
piayed through the foliage which sur-
round«ed the bouse, a fittini! requiem
for the poet who sung of the love and
heauty of nature Motioniess Lord
Tennyson lay upon bis coucli, the tide
of bis life gentiy, biowly ebbing out
mbt the ocean of ilie infinite. No
racks of pain or sorrowv cbecked its
course or caused a rippie upon tbe out-
going tide. As peacefuily and gently
-iis he bad lived, S0 he died, iooking
titil the end into the eyes of those
dear to hlm. Ail the mnembers of bis
famiiy were by the bedside, and Sir
Andrew Cilarke remained by bis side
froin the moment of bis arrivai yester-
,day unitil be breatbed bis last. So geni-
dle and painless was bis passing away
that the farnily did not know be bad
gone until Sýir Andrew broke the newvs
to Lady Tennyson, who bore the clos-
ing scenes of ber great trial well in
spite of ber extremely delicate bealtb.
- Mon/rea% Wi/nzess

In various comments published, the
Times calis Tennyson "The Englisb

Vigil" on accounit of bis rnastery of
lofty, graceful and sonorous voice.
IlNeyer since Milton," it savs, Ilbas
England heard as stately blank verse as
The Idyls of the King.' He hiad an

eye almost as true and ioviîig as Homer
for the beautiful side of the trivials of
daily life."

Dr. Oliver %Vendell Holnies said
"What can 1 tell you about Tennyson,

wvhat can 1 say? I do not 'vant to
talk or think liow mnany there are who
have gone I mnight oniy say the
world bas iost a great, good -and beau-
tiful poet."

The remains wili be interred in the
Poet's Corner of WVestniir.ster Abbey,
wviere they wili lie next to the grave of
B3rowning.

THE FIFTIETH BIRTHDAY
AGASSIZ.

MAV 28, 1857'
It was fifty years ago,

In the pleasant montb of May,
In the beautiful Pays de Vaud,

A child in its cradie lay.

And Nature, the old nurse, took
The child upon ber knee,

Saving: "lHere is a sory book
Thy Father bas written for th.-e."

"Corne, wander with me," she said,
111Into regions yet untrod ;

And read what is stili unread
In the manuscripts of God."

And be wandered, away and away
With Nature, the dear old nurse,

Who sang to hlm, night and day
The rhymnes of the univeise.

And whenever the way seemed long,
Or his heart began to fail,

She would sing a more wonderful song,
Or tell a more rnarvellous tale.

So she keeps him still a child,
And will flot let hlm L-o,

Though at times bis heart beats wild
For the beautiful Pays de Vaud.

Though at times he hears in bis dreams
The Ranz des Vaches of old,

And the rush of mountain streams
From glaciers clear and cold;

And the motber at home says, IlHark!
For bis voice I lis' en and yearn;

It is growing late and dark,
And my boy does flot return l

-1-1. W. LONGFELLOW

lEoîw do the hzwzianfamnily knowv God?
Mankind know God througb revela-

tion, ripening the uncierstanding.

Wi a tis God ?
Gyod is the eternal powver, not of our-

selves, tint wvorketh righteousness.
Wlose docir2nc didjesies of Nazareti

leacli ?
jesus taught the doctrine of God

.- dutifuily occupied in serving our
Father.

Wfliat is the gosj5ei of Cod ?
The gospel of God is the acti% c prin-

cil)le of love-generated in man for the
uplifting, of the race.
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Whiat is il Io le a Ch>'is/ian 1
'l'o be a Christian is to fellowship

îvitli (od, aad receive li!, benediction.
Whial is saf'va/ion ?
Salvation is preservation ; a self-

evident condition foui d in God.
!'V/a/ is the sztm total of/Christianity ?
The suin total of Christianity is hap-

piness ; for obedience to God creates
bliss-known flot oriiy to the pulpit
orator and Sabhathi Sehool teacher, but
by the way-farer.

- [FI. G. M.

BIB1LE WORSHIP.

Fi rst-day Sehool Teacher-W 'ho wvas
it that swallowed the wvhalei

Deacon's Son-Noah.
Teacher-But really do you think .a

man could swallow a whale?
Deacon's Soti-The Bible says so,

therefore it mnust be £o.

CASTO RO LOG LA;
oR",

THE HISTORY ANLD TRADITIONS

0F THE CANADIAN BEAVER.

HI0,R.1CI-- T. 3 .LlR TIN, F. Z.- S , & c.

Au t hu'tv nuouiograt;)lu, popularly wvrittu.'u annd

l'ULI. ILLUSTRAi'ED.

W'.DIVSuAL & Ca., 4,32 St. Jaunes bSt., ?lael
Eu. STANFORD, Ch.-ritig Cross, Londlon.

* 1892.

aflAPPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUT.
Anading School for both sexes under the

care of Purchiase Quarterl Mýeetin. The
prcsent building is now andmuch enlarged.
and lias perfect 8anitary arrangements, excel-
lent corpq of instructors, broad course of stuçl y.
Prepares for <'ollcu'c. Ilealtlîfully and pleasant-
ly located, near the Hiarlilin R. R. One hour
frorn New York City. Feor catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAM.:uyi.. 0. COL.I.çs, A. M.,
Prin . Chappiiqua, N.Y.

H7ARNED 1ACADEMVY
AFIEiiDtS' IIOAI<1i[\G S(I0.IIOR oii0N"S-

PLAI N FiELD, - NEW JERSEY.
'l'luk i'; a select hluouuuescluool where tach pupil .

trented as a1 imember or the principal's. fanuuly andI
hýrot:glt initier the infitieuce of refiiied honte culture,
,.ituuated iii dite pleasnuut and healluful city o« Plainfielcl,
%vith large grotinds and a good gyninaisiuuni. The
huutilditi.gs- are brick, lieaued b>' steaulu and lighited b>'
gas. Tlue aim of ulul. sclool i', to prepare stuudents for
ulue; Swarthiiiore College, or auîy ot lier college tluey n>'
desire to eniter. atud to furuuisu a good biisincsu eduica1-
tioit. We etiude.vor to de% eloîî ouur puipilN iiieutally,
uuurally anud phsclyso as to produice the lies- resuu.cs.

W. ae tu deselop iltellige-ut, upriglul, luuue.Nt
mien, ntI to ulîls enud we auni to suurrouuuud tlieni svitl
stuclu iiifhieuuce., as wvill bring ont tlueir better natures,
.uit iluîjjire au uere fur stuudy anud Fuur>see ul'r
umrtictlars aresE DWARD N. H AR NI ED,
1>riiicul.1

F RIEN DSP CADEMY
colure -tr~ritig for td,îsou t. 1uuY cullege, or fur-

uuisiug a g.ood Euuglislui 1-uatoî 'i-;l (.1u00l uul
openî Nintu iiuouîul Sîlu, 1891. 'leruus lor lur:rding
s;choiars, $x So lier scluool yenu. l1'lie sclucol i,. uunder
theu care of l'rieuds, anud is îuesutylocatcd oun L.ong
Islandc, nbouuî thirti>ules frouu Neîv X'ork. For cat-
dloguue .id pa.rticulars, tddre-.,. FR]EDu--Rl'Cl< E.
W 1 MT'1S, C'telly, ic Cove. l.oag lauN.Y,

Scientifie Americani

TIRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and froc Handboolr write to
INUNN & CO 361 BitOADWivAY, NEw YoRTr.

Oldest bureau -Mr su-,eurlng patents In Amerlea.
Every patent taken out by us Is brcuight before
the public by n noticu given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any selentifle papet' ln the
world. SplendiuIl yillustrateul. No intelligent
nMan shouhi ue wutluout it. Wee<l , 11-3.00) a

ear; $L50 six iuuntbs. Address INU NN & CO.,~?Is L1Su1ntS, 361 Blroadway, New York.

Wi'e wan' ail Frieruds to subscr.u= for the

Vou.çG FitiENDs' RzviF-V
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